Many people must coordinate their own care (McAllister, Presler, & Cooley, 2007) , which increases the stress for those who may already be dealing with disease or disability. Navigating the health care system along with daily life can be frustrating to anyone, let alone someone who has had a brain injury. This can lead to gaps in the delivery of needed care. Care coordination is commonly perceived as a nursing or administrative function. While occupational therapists occasionally assist clients and supportive significant others (SSO) with care management and coordination, their skills could allow them to play a larger role in enabling persons with disability and their SSO to coordinate their own care in the community (Moyers & Metzler, 2014) .
According to the
Like other IADLs, care coordination is required on an intermittent basis. It can be essential to sustaining health and quality of life, and it is particularly critical during transition phases, such as moves between settings, providers, or payers.
During these transitions, therapists or care providers may act on an unpaid or informal basis to coordinate care and/or assist the person and his or her SSO (Janssen, 2009) . But once clients return home, they and any SSO likely must bear the burden of care coordination themselves.
Brain injury gives rise to a variety of service needs among survivors living in the community. Individuals who sustain a brain injury often experience increased difficulty performing daily tasks, such as bathing, dressing, meal preparation, driving, and employment (Turner, Ownsworth, Cornwell, & Fleming, 2009) . They may experience difficulties with attention, memory, executive function (Millis, Rosenthal, & Lourie, 1994) , or other physical abilities needed for successful living in the community. Individuals with brain injury often live for decades post injury (Teasell et al., 2005) and may have difficulty generalizing what they learned in the rehabilitation center back into their communities (Fleming, Tooth, Hassell, & Chan, 1999) .
Inpatient length of stay by individuals with brain injury has decreased over time, making postacute and in-community services increasingly vital to enable clients to sustain successful community living (Hawkins, Lewis, & Medeiros, 2005) .
However, their ability to manage and coordinate daily tasks and productive activities, including health and independent living services, may be overlooked (Jaffee et al., 2009 ).
There is currently no published measure of the activities that persons with disabilities and their SSO perform to coordinate care in the community, although related measures have been developed.
The Patient Activation Measure (Hibbard, Stockard, Mahoney, & Tulser, 2004 ) was developed to measure whether a person is activated in the patient role. While useful, it does not assess the range of planning, management, and coordination activities that individuals must do to sustain health and independent living in the community, and it assumes that activation is required. Other indicators of care coordination have been published, though they also are incompletely validated and limited by not addressing care coordination activities performed by the person with disability and his or her SSO (Glasgow et al., 2005; McGuiness & Sibthorpe, 2003; Montgomery, Rowe, & Jacobs, 2010; Palsbo et al., 2010; Palsbo & Mastal, 2011) .
The Care Transitions Measure has been a central tool to improve care transitions (Coleman et al., 2002) , but it does not address long-term management of both medical and independent living needs in the community. A measure that identifies care gap experiences could help to structure a system that assists people with disabilities regularly obtain needed services, adhere to medication and home exercise programs, and maintain a safe home environment, among other needs (Iverson, 2005; Jaffee et al., 2009 Initial items for the current study were developed over several years. Understanding of care coordination issues through exploratory studies led to an initial item set (Gaikwad, 2009; Janssen, 2009; Satariano, 2009) . These unpublished studies reviewed the literature on care coordination needs after discharge for persons with physical and/or cognitive challenges. This work and subsequent reviews of the literature led to items regarding two domains: (a) health/medical/rehabilitative needs and (b) independent living services (see Table 1 ).
The CASCAM includes 100 multiple choice, rating- 
Content Validity
The participants responded positively toward the CASCAM, reporting that items were important and that it covered all areas of care coordination that they experienced. Eighty-eight comments by the study sample resulted in the modification of 25 items, which was done prior to internal consistency testing. Effectively, the CASCAM's ability to assess items of importance to persons with brain injury and their SSO was further validated.
Internal Consistency
The degree to which activities formed a homogenous group or scale was examined under classical test theory assumptions using Cronbach's alpha (Streiner, 2003 It is possible that individuals had perceptual biases, a "halo" effect (Thorndike, 1920, p. 28) , that led to responses that in fact varied more than reported. This is unlikely, as substantial variation in the frequency of coordination activities was evident. indicate high reliability or internal consistency (Streiner, 2003) , this may also mask redundancy and increase length without substantial increase in content validity (Boyle, 1991 
